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і' heresy, very Ь.рру With you,’

The group of 
"" spending an uncomfortable morning. 
Barker swore, the boy sulked and broke 
the jigger. Faoahawe of tbe Coldstream, 
named bis mustache, Hemming, the rising 
hamster, smiled. -Fancy Kitty Hurst be
ing engaged to the professor,* he said.

ІHER in the billiard room

CHOICE. I “Can’t Afford 
to Paint.”

The man who soya that, forgets that printing ro. 
periy done la economy, and the fact is he can't atond
ent1йагдадаг* ***^dw

ІI I," !

Him Kitty 
•shed break

Hurst ran out with an co
ot 81. -Gloves all around.”

who had euo-aha said to the group of 
combed to her prowess with the cue.

■йЄГГГоГГ IjjattHBfwsHunt.' said Fanshawe of the Coldstream.. І | bcoltm 6c. (Stamps.) Stott & Jury,
Fanahawe was voted a cad and frowned І I Bowman ville, Ont. „
upon. I ■ I---------------------------- -

-Would you like me to play it over — ■■ - ' * I mjbilt accounted гоя.
again Г asked Mis. Hurst of Fanshawe of °owf 1 ,bV* "«her busy till lunchtime. How ~ - ... . ■
the Coldstream.. -Ill give you more G^dnmmmg, gentlemen.* to L
pointe, just to compensate tor my luck, you I Barker yawned, the boy whistled, Fan-1 . . "
bow.’ I sheme of the Coldstream. snorted, Hem- I ^be h>c*l spirit is perhaps nowhere

Fanshawe pawed hie mustache, and Miss rising barrister, smiled ; Kitty I stronger than with the citizens of the
Kitty smiled at him like an angel. She blushed. The boy shook his head at Kitty charming old city of Marseilles, France.
K АЛїЬЯЙйЛЙ 7^r.>ave .he poor old professor Г" ,Ь~"

happy red roses which young Barker had I “one* be said. 'He never did you any I one °* twenty-four centuries through 
picked at 6 o’clock that morning, and I barm. He didn’t put caterpillars m your I which it hu existed. An instance of the 
young Barker was always seriously indie- b*,h; “d be didn’t make heeties run after Marseillais and a northerner 
posed by dinner time if he got up before I 7°™-
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1
were travell

ing in southern France, somewhere to the; і (VDon’t be riUv,’Kitty said. ,
-Wen, what shall we do P asked Kitty. I ‘ThAt “n’t the argument,* said the hoy. northward of Marseilles, when they en- 

-No more billiards, eh P The group of , Tbe next morning Barker, the t»y Fan- countered the mistral, or terrible “north-
----- uttered an inharmonious assent. *™,e ®°d Hemming watched Miss Kitty I er’ which sometimes makes life in southern

“You come into the orchard and flirt Н.Ч” “d lb® professor pass through the Frlnoe . bnrd.n Thn . _ ...
with me,” said the enthusiastic youngster, «<*«* gate at the bottom ot the rose gar- ”” * bu , lhe m“ bom 
“and these fellows can go into the library d«n and enter the copse a few yards beyond. nort“ ™l 001 °* potienoe with this biting
and improve their minds. It’ll do them a I The professor walked hurriedly, avoiding I end dusty wind, and shivered and grumbl- I M*r 26. by Bsv. K. C. Hind, Burton
lot of good, and me, too—in the orchard.” 5® P»t«hes of wet day by instinct. Mins ed. The Marseillais, on the contrary, was „ , r* “ „

Kitty shook her head. “I daren’t,” she Kltl7 bad more than once to request a less placid and apparently not displeased. Doünïiirri^p'aS2“ 6twl- e*or*e a
said. “You have such a fascinating way I *P®®d7 progress, and at the stile, which I -Why is it.’ finally exclaimed the man of at. Join, Jnne і, ь. Bov. Dr. woson wrnum н
with you that I might say and do all sorts ““7 reached after a few minutes’ hurried the north, -that you don’t appear to be Codner to Evelyn L. amples. '
of silly things.” tramp, she was gild to atop and recover I fighting angry with this wind <” I Halilax, June 1. by Bov. Fstber Mclsrthy, John e

“Youfr. rathe, good M that,” «id the ber^t lovely P’ g„ped Kifty. -This о^уеГ^ЇГ^'SLIff —• Oto-

Barker and the boy were Мім Hurst’s I m*adow and this copse are worth the I Just put yourself in its place ; it is simply I Kempt. Qneent Co., by Bev. e c с-ьь. «ь...
moet ardent admirers, and Barker conaid- I w°0*e °} London season.1 Two months I m * natural hurry to get to Marseilles !’ I o. Parker to Carrie F. Mintrd. '
ered tbe boy an 4 ‘impertinent young idiote’1 I ^ence Kitty would be dying for a dance. I —------------------ — I Halifax, Jane 1, by Кет. Robert Lain*, Charles F®
while the boy was loud and consistent in .The professor looked at lhe flowers and The Hand. Tremaine to Mary G.Btrachan.
describing Barker as a silly ass.” dissected them with his eye, looked at the I Montaigne gives a carions and interest- B^h McBacbreпвtoAraвvciмkD,m<>ck, Chsrlee
_ “Well, then, come end upset the'pro- Ь"!£*??ї.“d. .d“,i®®d tbe,m*,1 »,«l“ce- ing mccount of the inteUectnal uses to Hsiita. j„. і. ь, Bov. N. ЬоМоШе, Dnvid J
lessor’s specimens, ’ suggested the boy. I J;®*’ he sud, it is very lovely.’ I which (ho hand ___ I emydonto Mniy J.McDousaii.
“He’s got s new lot in—nought ’em home The7 wslked on on'il the buket end the * tb “““ pat' H® “71 ■ With вгооНеИ, iu«.. April t. bv в,,, вео. ripn.
in his pockets lest night. There were Itm boxes were almost full, end Kitty tb® hand we demand, we promise, we osll, Mill or Bnnsom to Martha Birin*,
three caterpillars in the bath this morning, beard about many things which she tried dismiss, threaten, entreat, supplicate, deny, H*11HnÛ!bïï2,^mTlЙIIrt^^,i.Aгmlt**e, Єеог*е
but it didn’t take long to drown them." ™'nl7 t0 re“e“b®r- ^lt7 Hurst felt refuse, interrogate, admire, reckon, con- Middle eachvuie, May і. by вГИ’е j Belyoa

“Shut np, Tommy!’ said Hemming, b»PPler she had beenfora very long f retient - exnress fear mn. Fmnk Ettor to Carrie Batibrok,. Bd,“
the rising barrister. “By the way, has w.lul®- There was something instinct with ’ P do’btP*‘ “** ». bv Bov. J. a. Fort*., Albert
any one seen the professor this morning P” P1f*»nre ™ thus wandering through peace- d’ Nl ?b'b,rt u "*rlh*A- w*dd«”-

■1 saw him groveling in the Sen п^^і^Гс’оп.іЗ^ ЗйЇЇЗЕ^’de's^de^Ts’-

Й ti”m w7aTlehe ™erup“ b:hmutte7kd' *‘®P *** -P- cuT.'«ЛГсії^ттепТ.'е^Гг’е^ Ighastly thing, about someone having seen ‘ ої іе оИотио^Гк^Г/'іЬр Bladd«D’ «mpUto, affiS" disSufloSfdSl
a death’s head among the potatoes.’ °^® «JJ» tZTvrit^bLîêt and сопг*Є®- ‘«'onish, «claim, indicate silence,

-He ьГ.Ч.апГ,Ьо‘ГсЇ "1НГГ' rxeT.ud^^everLr.tZsiVe^momingt a v.nety and mnltipli-’
-I betveTttTfr’ in*lo™ «rth him,’ “"!i‘ «J® У™* ™™ »b® assembled in L | th»t keep pa,, witi, the tongue.

Mid the boy. -I saw her stroking one of b,l\,rd r?.°u beg“ *° dete,t tbe Pro,e«»or 
^n’?™y,p’e0therday" 11 *Poiled I m°*Miee Huret,” said the professor, star-

,е.«еа'І;'кП0,"ЬЄС0І0ГС‘тЄ °ff’ Ч^Л^йТо» r.nd0‘to‘

‘Ah, that was a fem^e butterfly,’ .rid Un,d^î*kf * ««rious study of botany P”
the boy. -Well, you fellows, il anybody ,fc 8 ver7 mterestmg.” sud Kitfy,
wants to relabel portico, ol a small mu- - ®”d,1 ® Ter7 ™«® to be »шопЄ these de- 
seom, they had better come with me. It’s J«h,fa.1 8”®” fi.';ld* »nd C0P'«»- but « to 
jolly slow here, .od it. horrible to see b.e“,T,n?‘ "‘JlVZ'Z’ betfinMt’ 1 am 
Barker yawnieg in the corner over there. air,®y 1 *."} not bai.r tblt,”7- 
I wonder why Barker look, so dreadfully , “*®'. ™'У pleassnt,” said the pro-
nnpleasant when he yawns ? Never mind, ?®"or- ,nd 7°" presence seems to make 
you can’t help it, and hitting me with а іЄ ®,I®? more P1®"®”1- 
billiard cne won’t improve your method of ,h„noh|Ttw800d °* 7?° to say that, but I 
yawning 1 I thought that you scientific men always

‘You'd better leave Mr. Sinnett’s speci- V*?" “ 7°"r knowledge I WEAR
mens alone,’said Kitty. *‘lo*ed' b f.ct, I thought that that was -<

-And so bad yon,’ retorted the boy. -I th® basis of the scientific spirit and what 
don’t go stroking all the color ofl You I m,d,e “ *® otj'ctionzble to the imaginative 
know you won’t get him to love you that СГЇїл Гі" , , ^ , , T
way. Eotomclogist. are awfully touchy f" “ ™7 knowledge admitted I
people. I say, Buker, don’t you think you ‘Poke the,rutb- “,d tb® professor, 
had better go to bed or cover your face “Ae * " 1 u lL‘
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On and after Monday, the lSth Inst., until further 
notice, Steamer Clifton will leave her wharf at 
Hampton on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 6.80 a. m. (local) for Indiantown and 
intermediate points.

Returning to Hampton she will leave Indiantown 
same days at 4 p. m. (local)

I it
Moncton, Jane 3, Mrs. Trite*. 81.
Middleton, May 28, Fred Vroom, 8.
Truro, May, 23, Louit A. Roddick, 3.
Karsdale, May 22, James Croscnp, 13.

I Berwick, May 81, Carrie Donglase, lfl.
Yarmouth. May 24, Joseph Ivon Doty.
St. John, June 4, Francis A. Crawford.
Maitland, May ». Mabel L. Putnam, 26.
Parrs boro. May 23, Miss E. Walshe, 48.
Halifax, Jnne 1st. Charles T. A. Swan. 1. 
Lunenburg, May, 22, Mary Ann Hunt, 80 
Clarence, May 17, May Cleveland Foster, 10. 
Halifax, Jnne 2, Brooks Jefferson Barnstead.
West Northfield, May 28, Casper Feener. 71. 
Nnttby, Colchester, May 27, Mary E. Marsh. 
North Sydney, May 81, Caroline B. Lewis, 66.
St. John, June 1st, Harold Stewart Wilson, 4. 
Gondola Point, Jnne 6. Thoe. W. Sanndêrs, 76. 
Petite Riviere, May 26, Jennie Han Fancy, 22.
Bt, John, Jane 4, Charlotte Jane Reynolds, 76. 
North Brookfield, May 28, Abigail Hendry, 68. 
Kars, Kings Co., May 28, Myrtle E. Northrop. 
Moncton. Jane 4, Elizabeth ▲. McDougall, 70. 
North East Margaree C. B., George Munro, 26. 
Guyeboro County, May 8, Helen MacGuire, 44.

-------- ---------- ------------------ - AA.O I -r -. . r----------------- - -- І I Providence, April 16. William Henry Bneby, 66.
trousere are positively indecent—Barker H108? treea 18 abommable and that my frock ЛЛ'Jt4-X^y . Grand Manan.N.B. May 30, Ada M. Perry, 21.
said eo.1 « simply revolting beside those purple —v ■ . --------- - Glace Bay, May 8, Mrs. Archibald McLellan, 64.

Alfred Sinnett stepped lightly across the ^ , Tremont, May 19, to Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ward, a Rctou* М»У ». BeUie Matheson Sutherladd, 9L
lawn. A basket, swinging irom a leather , P,r0*e880r smiled and walked on. Bon* Upper North Sydney, May 29. Wm. A. Moffatt, 69.
Strap, banged against bis right bin tin B ve ebadow8 dappled the olden grass, a NoellnMay 29* 40 44,6 wlfe oi Mr- F- Bezaneon, a Black Rock, East River, May 22, Chrkty Boss, TO. 
boxes bulged from hie iscket and m his eoft breeze 8hook the boughs overhead ; M . .. „ , ^ n Sandy Cove, Dlgby, May 28. Capt. John Leary, 81.
left hand he carried a Btick Conveniently {J8 m0r.n,D8 wae P",ecfc’ Horst and ,on. ' 7 ' the WU* °* Mr* DeMonk* Ж Dorchester Mass, May 30. Robert Moore Watson.

нв™Мг".вмьГгеп !?:;■

peared about 40 years ot age. Jh* ,°l‘h1™e1°| tbe Ь°,п* "hich »»™*®bed B™k“d' Ml? 24■to “>« ”4» of Samuel Srehun. | Mta.e.poto, M.y 21. Adam. Archlb.ld Bmd.n.
.и^,;Ье7нЬ:ттт”лЬеЬгіі7 ‘ЬІ' P"'0"1 ^ T^' ^  ̂ I Г’

Every one laughed except Fanshawe, who had^eyntherize^not analyzed H‘* вІЄПСЄ *” Mr‘ “d Mr*' 6e0- DlTi,0“’ Smmv Brae. Hey s. Elizabeth Cummin, ChUholm,

‘°?Neve" m*ndh,UFMtoawe.’ «id the boy : Kitty nodded’. There IS an element in 8heddXh“”25' *° °‘BeTl Ed,ln 8mltb’ ‘ Big Pond, Sydney Mine,, M.y 26, Annie E. Cann,

ЖпГьеге” he’ STf DoeKr:„drdny “U?FoVthi”’went on th’e prefrZT -WOuM 8^œ 2̂Moth.,il.o(JohnArmi.h.w.. cmedonti.Onyeb.ro. Jnnefrt.Al.xMd.rChfrho.m
know a lew lines of Darwin a, a recitation? î®0 » P®»*. d®^ «{./he Кт.ГгШе.м.у 17, to th, ,ir, of Mr. c. 8. Nixon, . ctiedonle, On,.boro, June let, Mr. Daniel Hattie,
Hemight consider it a d, licate compli - £he dan(,e>i theate„ concerts-to trite "üüglfr 27-totb« of Henry Manning, a HaUtiz. May 81, Elisa, »ti, ol Theodor. А. Соаи

»«luUtioPn0,e”°r ™!ed h“ "tr,W hat in “iT=b"TZive«^»m.tic moods'fr “TS; Kbi4* •*“* Wl"0,Mr- WU11*™P*“”- 8l J^Jnn. 2. Dmtie., mn the late Bober:

inter- hT™™h»d.pMh;yee,Xht offer- C-A-YOnne’ 8‘- SSSL ШгИ' ^kstoeorg.
rogatively У ed who conld say “no P’ Kitly knew that I n* ““’n¥h‘^r27' to th" ,Ue 01 Mr- A-H- Blakeney I Lower Econome, May 28, Arthur Bmeley Mc-
•& üas ьГсГ e-

for oaterpillare.’ * B eidwed them satiitactory. Kington viUjee, May is. to th. wife of Av^

«s “4S'- — — -home nothing alive thia morning,’ heaud. !!7/rt?firiri îjn^“°!'der m4ny DUlgont Elver, May 23, to the wife of Stephen
*M»* T see whit vnu huvA раіійріаЛ P* I and artificial pleasures. I Warren, a son.asked Miss Kiltv ‘And wonl^you care to live that life I North Brookfield, May 26, to the wife of EImer
‘I shill he delirrhted to .ho- „ with me, if 1 tried to do all that might |je Shaper, a wm.

The prefèssor opened one of the tin boxes ’““J ^"ГаГпТа’о rid" haT?“ l 01 Нмгу

and extracted a small specimen of blue d if® dJ““-bnt ?ot Sonth Bojtoo, 6Uy 21,tothe wife of Mr. Jndeon
quartz. -This,’ he said, is peculiar and ?o g тТ?Ь bltten b71 P"«"g Hnrlbert, a «m.
different from any I hive hitherto seen in Sa°r- I*5now tbat ,7°” have scarcely South DelKke MayU. to the wife of Mr. Samuel 
thia neighborhood, but if yon can spare I k?°” m®long ®“°?fb 10 b® »blo to say "J-
me . abort time after lunch lahaUbeSti! ™ . мГПп» oh vSTh' “jL " ВД^ап** 1̂

sftasb-svsat? s «“S tsj*.a I -“smkms* -*• »—
5,t2L,u™“’ “r"“” StoKSWnSfflr'"*-4

-It’, ao good of you to toke so much kMi‘ï ^7®иг*‘ •e^®”17. diK.overed 
trouble over me,’ said Miss Kitty to the “by *he hmf been ao contented during the 

professor. ’ P“*,ew d*7«-

-I am very glad if yon find my hobby of 
interest,’ said the man of learning.

‘I always envy your scientists. Every 
foot of the rond contains for yon some ob
ject of etudy of which the uninitiated never 
dma.’

-You most come with me one morning, 
and I will show yon how to observe all the 
curious minntite which are lying aroond 
yon at every step. Will yon excuse

BE dad! and 
THESE Suspenders
ARC AISY 
NOW,

r-
ft, 1
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THE CAPT. B. G. EARLE,
Muufrer.WORKING MAI

LIKES
THEM
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L RAILROADS.

mm.Pi

Dominion Atlantic B’y.?!

4-
t'î»

On and liter Wednesday, lit June, 1898, the 
Stezmiblp and Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :f V

SUSPENDERS Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,і
j#ffЬ 4

DAILY 8KBVICE.GUARANTEED
_______ і ‘Ae, that’s because you haven’t the

with a newspaper P Hello, there ia the pro- art*etic instinct ! If you had, you would see 
feasor. Don’t look at him, Kitty. Hie thât тУ person in its present relations to

‘II j Ü EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday excepted).

Ш. S; £;

Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. no., arv Dieby 
Lye. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis

6.46 p. m- 
8.60 a* m.
4.40 p. a.і

І Donald Ferguson,

S. S. Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying i 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Mo 
and Thubsdat, immediately on arrival of th
>ress і rains arriving in Boston early next morn-

led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace Car Express Trains.

®“ bbrot»lno4 on application to

8. 8. Evangeline make, dallj trip» to and from 
Kingsport and Parrs boro.

>

:f

steamer, from whom ume-Ubles and'all Informa
tion can be obtained.

Ц
It son of Mr. and

V
RAILROADS.m Intercolonial Railway.GRAND CHEAP

"SSSHaSi."’
rouis WIU LE8VE ST, JOUI

•zprw. tor CampheUton, Plgwaah, Hcton 
^дадвм................................... .
ipreu to Snmex 
xpmsa m Quebec 
Famenger» from 8

EXCURSION,Cann-

......TO.
..............................................мИіЦ

*..•*#• а «ДАМ 
...«у a*.*•»

BUFFALO, N. Y., AND RETURN,
IN CONNECTION WITH TH*

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION.
Excursion tickets

to the wife of Mr. Jm. ............а

ЩйЙвїйЛ'ЇК■і
,

to Septa 1st, on payment of small TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :good I 
fartherm extension 
fee at Buffalo.
J
to есте! vti. 8t. Joha, N. B., and th.

M6-, JjExpitoa^a MMttMlaadQimb.o’(Moadair

Exprma from JCoà^VdâÔT).V.V.V.'.V.V V- !ltis
П0Гаїгав’ Atkfiao?*7, *** Tbomu *• «•

^^toïïtim^lS^- X"Par',°lm T‘L-

Cu,SSkb{S- A-HartJw-TbMW- 
*■ MmT' АЧГЖ‘И

10.80

.......16.00
VMM and Camp-■НЯЛ!.Ask your grocer for

18.8
...24.1

VIjtSwass»
4УЗВГtsalna an rea bj Easton BtaMaid fi*. 

Itatiwmv 0*oa,
МопоЬтГж.В., 4th October,

ЙаШм

A. H. NOT MAN 
Asit. OuieralЛ Dairy,Purest and Beet | * Ar*kw гЛя реГ,'о№,.For Table
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